This study contemplation following pilot studies to analyze pump economics and power of heat source, cool water circulation depending on the methods of circulation pump shift control of HVAC system in domestic office buildings. A.M. Georgescu et.al 1) studied methods to predict efficiency of variable speed circulation pump analyzing pump power saved through this. Zhenjun Ma et.al 2) performed a study about saving rate of pump power presenting optimum control strategies about variable speed pump and structure of heating and cooling system. X.Q. Jin et al 3) optimized control over cooling system and analyzed building energy consumption forming 3 energy saving strategies based on
Introduction

Research background and objectives
According to the structure of national energy consumption, it is reported that energy consumption by building takes 25% up in total energy consumption. The government is providing various systems and laws to save energy by fundamentally changing building energy saving pattern to save energy used in building. Purpose : The study applied control strategy to reduce through optimal control and operation of pump by applying control on variable speed to the circulation pump of HVAC system in the office building. The study has the purpose to review validity of control on variable speed as ESMs(Energy Saving Measures) and establish the control technology on variable speed pump. The study performed reduction analysis of building energy and economic evaluation of pump through energy effectiveness control strategy of HVAC system. Method: The study sought possible reduction through energy control strategy which can provide proper flow fitting to building load by applying control on variable speed pump. The study applied control strategy to reduce through pressure differential set-point control and operation of pump by applying control on variable speed to the circulation pump of HVAC system in the office building. Result : The results showed that about 16-35% of pump energy could be saved by using these optimal control strategies. In the result of analysis on 10 years life cycle cost of analysis on payback period of initial investment pump, variable speed pump control showed 5.1 years.
ⓒ 2015 KIEAE Journal simulations by setting flow of circulation system as variable flow volume. Pemberton M et. al 4) analyzed LCC and pump power saving rate according to control optimization and pump efficiency applied in the system by applying saving control strategies optimized. L.Lu et al 5) analyzed energy saving rate of HVAC circulation system by pumping system control through optimization of differential pressure setpoint receiving information provided in system structure factors and as well analyzed the features of interaction between system components (cold water supply temperature, differential pressure sensor, temperature sensor) and system applied individually to minimize energy saving of circulation system.
This research analyzed the power of heat source and cold water circulation pump saved by applying variable speed control strategies of HVAC system in domestic office buildings based on the contents of pilot studies and verified validity of control algorithm and these control strategies by collecting power data of heat source and cold water circulation pump of actual buildings. building and the number of occupants were set as shown in Table 2 . (2) Variable speed control strategies of circulation pump (differential pressure setpoint control)
Interpretation model of simulation
Summary of target buildings and interpretation condition
Summary of HVAC circulation system
This research conducted modeling applying pump variable speed control like Figure1 through control strategies on differential setpoint to HVAC circulation system. Differential pressure controller is installed at return pimp of conditioning equipment at the terminal system and it is made so that control valve operates automatically as secondary change due to load change is provided as variable flow amount needed depending on the pressure change in upper and lower diaphragm after setting pressure according to differential pressure at supply and retrieval inside the pipe primarily through differential pressure control valve acknowledging it through tube pipe connected to supply pipe.
Contents presented in ASHRAE Handbook-Applications 7) was referred to for control algorithm of setpoint control and Figure 2 shows Thus pump energy was saved because of reduced flow resistance of system through differential pressure setpoint control and pump and heat source power was saved as well dealing with partial load by carrying out setpoint control of differential pressure through information of flow control valve open. Fig. 2 The pressure differential set-point optimizer. Fig. 3 Changing of the △p & biggest openness valve position OSmax. Error calculation used MBE (Mean Bias Error, equation (7)),
Simulation model modification and validity verification
coefficient of variation(Cv(RMSE), Coefficient of Variation of
Root Mean Square Error), equation (10)). Table 7 shows allowed range of MBE, Cv(RMSE), which are below ±5%, 15% monthly each. 
Analysis result
This research analyzed the power of cool water circulation pump saved by applying control over number of rotations of circulation pump according to setpoint strategies of differential pressure of pump through number calculation and simulation. The degree of relative consumption power change of pumping system and efficiency depending on the changes in the number of pump rotations was estimated by applying pump law of similarity and it was verified that it is efficient energy saving factor of variable speed control of pump through data, information of head and power consumption, rotation speed (rpm), pump flow. Table 9 shows comparison of power consumption of cold water circulation on average of summer depending on control strategies of setpoint control of differential pressure. Equation (6) kWh is reduced compared to the state before variable speed control application when there is control linked to HVAC system and pump control upon performing control over the number of pump rotations applying setpoint control strategies of differential pressure presented in About 20% of energy saving effect exists when setpoint control of differential pressure but reduction amount was shown less compared to other pilot studies. The reason for it is design flow condition is not accurately designed although design flow is made to be provided inside the circulation system by maintaining primary side pressure balance of flow distribution system where flow changes through setpoint control of variable speed differential pressure. Thus differential pressure of back and front flow control valve increased because it is not ideally controlled due to imbalance in setting point of pressure inside the system. It is considered that there has been power waste since extreme pump control has been carried out than the needed flow due to increase in differential pressure and reduction rate of pump power of heat source and cold water circulation was not drawn exactly.
Thus it is planned to realize the module that prevents unnecessary operation of pump by keeping initial differential pressure steadily always maintaining normal operation state despite the shifts in pressure at front and back of side primary flow control valve of pumping system by modifying setting point of pressure and applying PDCV (Pressure Differential Control Valves) additionally on the valve of flow control for future studies. (1) About 16.8% in summer, 35.3% in spring and fall was saved as a result of comparing pump consumption performing control over the number of pump rotations by applying setpoint control strategies of variable speed differential pressure. Also it was analyzed about 19.5% of pump power of heat source and cold water is saved when there was control linked to HVAC system.
Analysis of pump economics
Cost calculation of pump lifecycle
Conclusion
(2) About 7,800,000 won was saved as a result of analyzing   by comparing yearly energy consumption and initial investment of setpoint control strategies of differential pressure and the case of Non-VFD and the retrieval period for intial investment was analyzed to be 5.1years. Thus, setpoint control of differential pressure is considered to be proper for economic design methods.
Setpoint control strategies of differential pressure which is variable speed control of circulation pump of HVAC system was determined as an efficient energy factors that can save building energy.
A future study to solve problems that keeps happening because of increase in differential pressure at back and front of side flow control valve of setpont control system of differential pressure is to be carried out for follow-up.
